
The Market Is Ending...But OD
Greens Is Open For Business
I've gotten a lot of questions about how to buy our produce when the Willoughby
Market ends on 10/26. The short answer is CSA!

Community Supported Agriculture allows the community to support local farmers
through buying a produce "subscription" in advance. The pricing structure on the

 

http://odgreens.com


CSA packages have the 3 lettuce for $6 deal you are used to from the farmers
market factored in. So you will continue to get great value on our delicious
produce.

You have multiple options! 
1/2 Share = 3 lettuces and 1 basil each week 
Full Share = 6 lettuces and 2 basil each week

You can purchase either size share at 3 month, 6 month, and 12 month periods.
The longer the investment, the more savings you earn!

CSA members will get priority and their orders will be filled before any individual
orders. PERKS! Because of your loyalty and continued support of OD Greens.

Payments can be completed through the online store, cash, check, or Venmo are
also accepted.



Learn More About Our CSA

Of course we know this is a big commitment on your part. If you still would like to
purchase individual plants each week you can still do that!

CSA members can purchase extras through this method as well. Lets say, if you
need micro greens, a specific type of basil, arugula, or you are having a holiday
party and need a big-fresh-delicious-locally grown salad!

It is recommended that you pay for your produce online so you can pick up your
order on Saturdays without any exchange of money.

Our Gear Is Now Available Online!

Ladies Tank Top Front

https://odgreens.com/csa-signup
https://odgreens.com/shop?olsPage=products%2Ft-shirt


Ladies Tank Back

ODG T

https://odgreens.com/shop?olsPage=products%2Ft-shirt
https://odgreens.com/shop?olsPage=products%2Fstandard-t-with-betsy-ross-flag


ODG Flexback Hat

Start Shopping

October Gift Card and Farm Tour
Drawing
Thank you to everyone who has participated in our first two gift card drawings!

October is the GRAND PRIZE GIVEAWAY!

As you know, for every $10 you spend on produce, you will receive 1 entry for a
chance to win a $15 gift card. This month we are doing another gift card and a
Farm Tour for 2 people.

CSA purchases COUNT! If you purchase your CSA package before 10/31/2019
you will receive 1 entry for every $10 of your package value. For example, if you
purchase the 12-month half share ($395) you will receive 39 entries!

Good Luck & See you at the FARM!

https://odgreens.com/shop?olsPage=products%2Fflexback-hat
https://odgreens.com/shop?olsPage=products
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